
and pot over 12 ounces, lx cents ; ovTHE STAMP ; ACT which this instrument is liable under the
law, may be affixed and cancelled by tfne
of the panies;

'

....A I

In conveyances of real estate,, the law

provides that the stamp affixed must sn-s'w- er

to the value of the estate oh intnr

12 ounces, ana net over 15 jounces, 16
' i I

cents;
Circulars, hot exceeding three in .num.

ber,-- to one addressy? cents : iaver three,
and not over sit, 4cents ; o.Hr six, arid
not ever nfne 6 cents , over niae, and ncT
exceeding twelve, 8 fcentsf .

t--t

MlSCSttAXXOUS.
1

On miscellaneous mailable mttter tm.
bracing all pamphlets, occasional publics
tionsV transient newspapers, hand-bill- s and
posters, bfok manuscript and piroof-8heet- J

whether corrected or not, maps and prints
engravings, sheet music blanks, flexible
patterns, samples and sample cards, photo-

graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal en
velopes or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or
ornarhsntal photographic representations
of difierent types, seeds, cuttigt-- bulbs
roots and scions, the postage to be prepaid
by stamps, is on the package to one skh
dress not over 4 ounces ia weighs, 2 cents ;
over 4 ounces, and not over 8 ponces, ft

cents: over 9 ounces, and hot over IS
ounces, 6 cents; over 13 ounces, and not
over 16 ban ces, 8 cents. -

HOW TO BK WRA7Pinf,!;! ;
: '

AH mail matter not sent at letter; rates
of postage, embracing books, bookmtnu-senpt- a,

proaf-shee-ts and other printed mat-

ter, arid all other mail matter, except ssed,
must te so wrapped or enveloped with
open sides or ends as to enable tbe post-

master to e,xarmi.e the package witheut
destroying the" wrapper otherwise such
packagesraust be rated with lettsr post,
age. No communication, whether in wri
ting or in print, can be sent 'with any
seeds, roots, cuttings or scions, Inaps, anl
gravings or other matter not printed, except
upon the seperate matter, at the established
Tates.

i CI.VBS. I
'

! "'! '

Where packagee of newspapers or pe-

riodicals are received st any post oflsce
directed to one address and the fnsmes of

I :j i .

ther club of subscribers to which! they bs,
long, with the postage for a quarter in
advance shall be handed to the pstmaster,-h-

shall deliver the same, to their respsic-ti- v

owners. But this does net; apply to
weekly newspapers, which circulate frae
in the county where printed and pub-

lished. I

18 EH? A r ME XT 0V 1B1X8IKJTT VATTI1

All transitnt matter must be prepaid by
stamps. Out if it comes to the office of
delivery without prepayment,; pr short
paid s the 'unpaid postage .must beLcollsetsd
on deli very st double the prepaid rate."

Great hc-glv- exists in (be strict qua r
terl prepayment of postage ori printed:
matter cent to regular flubveriberi
No such paper should be dtliverpd unlets
it-i- s either pre-pai- d at the mailing offica,
or at the delivery office, for at least a
quarter. If not so prepaid, potmtti rs
must collect postage on each copy as )ii

tratifient matter. ' If they fil lhy will e';

charged vrith the full pbs'age dur, and liu
clear cPses removed Aom office for nsglsf t i"

: - ! .'.WHITIXB OX JIKWSPAKai.

o enclose or conceal a letterfcr oths
thiftg except At'il la and receipts forsubscrp.
tionl in, or tojwrite or print anything after'
its publication upon any newspaper, ptm.
ph let, magazine, or other-printe-

d matier,
is illegal and subjects such printed mattsr,
and thi entire package of which it ii st

part j to letter postage;
Any word or communication, whether iy

printing, marks or signs, upon lib co er
or wrapper of a tiewftpapsr, pamph at;
magazine or other thsHi the name and m&

dress of the persons to whom it ia to lie
sent; and the date when subscription ix.
pires, subjects the packageto Iettef postage

Govsrxmxxt of Tux Uxitbd iBtatis.7
President Andrew Johnson, if Tep- -is .inessf e.

- I
Secretary of StateW, H. Seward, iof

Newy 'ork.
Secretary of WarEdwin. M. Sta nWn,

of Pennsylvania.
Postmaster-Gener- al Win. Deanisdn,

of Ohio.
Secretary of the Navy Gideon fVellss,

Secretary of t ho. Interior i amies ii
land;" of Iowa. '

..

'

j , J

Secretary of the Treasury Hugh Mc
Cullough. of IIHnois. j

.
1

Aitornev-Gener- al James Speed, f
Kerjtlickv. : .. .

'

J i :'

President of the 8en ate Lafayette
Foster, of Connecticut. 1 1

8peaker of the House Schuyler Colfa
of Indiana.1

' '
r'i..-- : i

- SUPftEME COURT.
Salmon P. Chaset of . Ohio, Chief Justidf

I I. James 4M, Wsyne, Georgia J
2. Samuel Nelson, New Yorkf.

. .2' Rob't C.'Grier, Pennsylvania,
--4; Nathtn Clillbrdj Maine.

: 5, Noah H."8wayne, Ohio.
6. Daniel Davis, Illinois.
"7. Samuel Miller. Invri. '

"
, Samuel F. Field , Califyra.

LIEUTENANT GENERAflsl
Wmfiejd Scott, jVirginia

lj UiysseaS.Oranioi.io.
Adjutants General Lorenzo Thomas.

Delaware. - '

Judge Advocate General Josepk Holt,

Quarter Master General Mont-om- rr

Protest upon bill nota check rr dritft,. 25cts.
Promissory Note fSee Bills jof Exchange,

inland Renewal, of subject 'to tame
duty as an origjnal note

Keceipt for; the payment ot any sum of

money, or debt due, exceeding $20, or

for the delivery of any property, .3 cents
Trust Deed made to secure! a debt 16 be

stamped as a mortgage conveying es

tate to uses, to be stampedes a convey .

rice. - 'Ia - : V

Warehouse Receipt for any goods, wards

or merchandize not otherwise provided
to r, deposited, or ; stored iri any public
Or private warehouse not exceeding $5tJ0

in value !I0 cents. 1

Exceeding $500 and not exceeding $1,000
20'ceriTsj ..

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional
$1 000 or fractiionaf part thereof in ex-

cess of $1,000, 10 cents, j '

iFor any goods, &c, not otherwise provided

for, storedor deposited in any public or

private warehouse or yard 25 cents. 4

Writs and Legal Documents, writ or other
legal process, by which any suit is com-

menced in any court of record, either
of law or equity 50 centsj H'

WritDr originil process issaetl Jby ,a court
not of record where the amount claimed
is $100 or over, 50 cents. ! j

Upon every confession of judgment of
cognovit for one hundred dollars or o ver,
except in cases while the ta for a writ
has been; paid, 50 cents. 1

i

Writ or other process appeals from justices
courts, or other courts of inferior juris,
diction, to a court of record, 50 cents.

Warrants of distress, when tne amount of
rent claimed doe.a not exceed one hun-

dred dollars, 25 cents.' J J

When the; amount exceeds one hundred
dollars 50 cents. 1

,
j

Insurance, Marine, Inland and Fire Com
panies. Where the consideration paid
for the insurance, in cash, premium
notes or both, does not. exceed ten dol-

lars, 10. cents. l '

Exceeding $10 and not exceeding $50,
50 cents. - ' U !

Insurance,-Life- , when the amount insured

...does not etceed $1,000-2- 5 cents.
I

.

Exceeding $1,000 arid notJ exceeding
'

$5)00-5- 0 cents.
Exceeding $5,000, $1.00. 1

Lease of Lands or Teneraents4where the
. rents does not exceed three hundred
dollars per annnm, 50 cents; j

Exceeding $300, for every ! additional
sxuuior iractionai part tneieoi. in ex
cess of $300,-5- 0 cents. -

eipetual, subject to stamp duty as a

coaveyanc3.
jlause of guaranty of payment of rent

incorporated or indorsed, five; cents ad
ditional. :.;,;.! 'll. .! "

.

Measures' Return, if for quantity not
i jexceeding 1.000 bushels, 10 fcents ,

Exceeding 1.000 bushels, 25 cents, j

Mortgage trust deed,! bill of sales, or per- -
I j

isonal bind for the payment of money
exceeding $100 .and not exceeding

500,-5- 0 cents, i
f i i

' i
Exceeding $500, for' everyi additional

500 or fractional part thereof, in ex-- :
pess of $5Q0, 50 cents. f !

Paiwners' Checks, 5 cents. i

Passage Ticket from the Unite! States to
i "

: any foreign port, costing not more tbaTi

j' 35, 50 cents. !t.
Costing more than $35 and not exceed- -
i ing $50. $1.00. (

;

Far every additional $50 or fractional part
thereof, in excess of $50. 1.0C.

I GENERAL REMAKKl.

j Revenoe Stamps may be used jndiscrim
initely upon any of the mattersor'4hing8
numerated in scedule B, except proprie-

tary and playing card stamps; fur which a
special use Has been provided, j

j oslat,e stanips cannot be uae iri pay-
ment of the duty cbargable Cri instru-ment- s.

i
jjt is the duty of the maker of In ifj?trti
i injeht to affix and cancel the staifip there-

on If he neglects to do so, the! party for
whose use it is made, may stamp it before
it is used but in no case can it be legally
used without a stamp ; and if used! after
the 130th of July, 1864, and use wilhour

stamp, it cannot afterwards be Vffectual- -

ly stamped Any failure upon the part of
themeVer of an n6trarnrtf . to ppr0pri-atet- y

stamp it, render him iiablelto a pen-al- tl

of two hundred dollar?. I ..":'- -'

r iluits are commenced in many Sjatss by
other process than writ, vis , sommonst :! ;s '
warrantg, publication, petitions! &c., in
which case these, as the original! process,
federally require stamps. U

Writs of scire facias are subject to
stamp duty as original; processes.

jl'he jurat of an affidavit, taken before a
Justice of the Peace, Notary Pohlic, or
other officer duly authorized to take atfi
davit&is held to be a certificate, and sub-
ject to a stamp duty rf 5 centsj except
when taken in suits or leal proceedings.

Cortificates of loan ia which there shall
sppear an jr printed or written evidence of
an amount of money to be pajdfnn de-

mand, or: at any time5 designated, are
subject, to istamp duty as Promisory Notes.

The assignment oj a mortgage! ia sub
ject to the same stamp duty as that ira
posed upon the original instrument ; that
is to ssy, fr every sum of five hundred
dollars, or any fractional part thereof, of
the amoqnt secared hj the mortgage, at
the time of Us assignment, there qjust be
affixed a stamp or stamps, denotiuga duty
of fifty ''cents. k -

When two "or more persons join hn the
execution of an inr'tr uraent, the stamps to

iisceHaneons v

I; AH rish StoRr.4-Tw- o Irishmen
engaged in peddling on packages ot
4in?nl fought an old mule to Uid in

. . .Wl P .4 '
a

Mcairvidg the ouruens. une vyooHJ
4. '. .il.l .L--::J-

i-..:

lue afaue men iuet)intr,'carryi
the bates of linen on the mule.! On
day the Irishman wbti was - on foot

got close lip lo the heels of his i mule-bhjpVh- ea

he received a kick .on
oiie oflbis t shins, v 'lo be ranged
lie picked tip a stoile and hurled it
hat the innle, btit struck his cojnpan

i ipnonthe back of the bead.i See-

ing wElat he had done he stopped
- and bean to groan and rub his shin.

The ode on the mule turned and
. asked what was the matter, vThe
bloody crathur kicked me," was the
Vep'y. I "Be Jabers he's did the

1 same thing to me oh the back of me
iieadVfsaid the' other.;..

;v, i -- -

he following advertisement an.f m

rears in' an Arkansas paper: i"Any
gals what's got a bed, a coffee pot
ind skillet, knows how to7 cut out
britchei and take keer ,of children;
can have my services till death parts
p$h orf us

Som queer fellow! who has tried
Jem says There are two kinds of

Mne is otuirgara; to ; onnK one is
like swallowing an, anry cat; the
other, tike pulling the animal back

Uy thelaiU

jA,
work-hous- e is ap institution so

fc&lled because no work is done in it.
"

i i '

According to Balzic, the short -

est Jtnei in politics is a curve.

jWhy! . are . cqqusttes like wheel
wrights) Because' they. 'tire" their
!riov.

SCALE DEPJREC IATlOxN X

Tri f(loiii2 . Act, in relation to the
"
wailing ef Confederate' Currency, (from
the timf ot its first issue lo the end

; of the war, passed at the recent ses-'-- -

sioc of te General Assembly: "

A BILL TO BK ENTl I'LED AN ACT
TOj ESTABLISH ! A SCALE OF OE
PKECIATION OF CONFEDERATE

x;uiiuescY; V

'r. VVuEacASi By an ordinance of the
.' Conye iiion, entitled "Ari ordihance de
oclarln a what lavrs and ordinances are
jii io.rce ana tor oyier purpps"
laufied pa. the 18ihday ot October Ai p.,
J865, it i$ made the duty of tne Gener--.
al Assembly to provide a.scaleof depre- -
ciaiion ofthe Coniederate Currency :irom

. the liime of its iirst issue to the end of
thft war; and it is further therein declared
that ("all pxecolory .cphurajt, jsolwable
(u'moueyj, whether under seal drjnot,
uiade atief the dcpreciaion of said cur-- "
rency beore the 1st of Mayj.- 1865,and
u.ifitled (except official bond? arid j Ipe-ii- al

bond payable to the State") shall be
deemed- - to hare t een made with the jun --

derstaag "that' they were solvable in
money, o the said ' "currency , subject,
nevertheless, to evileuce ot ditlerent in-

tent of the parties to .the contract: there
fore, ,r .

'

Be t enctled by the General Assembly oj
the, State of North Carolina, audit is heres
by enaclefy by the authority of thessame;

i'haube following sea e ot depreciation
be and the same is hereby adopted and
established as the measure of value of
one gold olUr in Confederate currency
for each month, and the fractional parts
of the month ot December, 1864, trom
4!he 1st day ot Nov; 1861, to the 1st day
cf Alay, 865, to wit: v j

; Scale ofdeprcciat ion of Confederate current
cy the gold aqllar being the unit and rneas
utt oj yalHtfrom November M, 1861. to
JVfmt Yet

1861. 182 1863 1864.. 1865.
Jan. --

'
Si 2053 CO $2 1 00U0 01)

Feb. i 1 30 3 0 21 00 50 00fMa;J!l I
:

50 4 PO 23 00 60 00
i 6T 6 W 20.00 100 00

Mayr1 --

June,
1 50 5 00 19 00- 1 50 6 50 18 00 - --

21July, r - 1 50 9 od 0- 0- - i

Aug. j 1 50 14 00 23 00 j

cept i 2 00 14 c00 25 00 --1
2 00 14 00 26 00

Nov. 51 id 2 50 15 00 30 00
50 20 00

December 1st to I0:h inclusive, 35 00
" 110th lo 20, 42 00i 20 toj 31t, j 49 00

tMdiAenea?,;Matiy grave'and difficult
disputes rrjay arise, between Executors,
admuadtrators, guardians and trustee?.

nd their fegatees, distributees, wards
mud ceftuysoue trust, in the settlement of
theilr accoanta and trust, arising from
the deprecia'ion of Confederate current
cy, State treasury notes and bank notes,
incident to and growing out of the fate
war; and Chat law suits and expensive

lit igattoh in ay he obviated :

'.
. ilt tz farther nacted,Tha in all such
aes, the: parties are hereby empovi-fete- d

ioi (otjQ a Tali and perfect statement
of he case prT both sides, which case
ahall be committed to the determination
of one of it he Judges of .'he Superior
Courts j chneu by the panie.', who, i
herb aulihori?tfd Jo' onider and de-lermi- ne

trws Va.ne, a'-itrrl- in to eqii y
and goodonscistici : Provided jhoteeckr
.That no part af ttas action ; iha)I hi
co itriiii I t op or hinder any person
from tH?edir in the usual course of
lawif he shalj deem ttie same necesw'.'.ary." 'JV r: '

' -- l ..t--
A-tr-

ua copy. J. A. KNGELHAKD,
'

i Clerk rtf Senate

4'. i
enk of taa Tii iiws oi Iphk u. sfiTM
Acknowledgement of deeds. " "Sxempt.

Affidavit, i.'vA 5- cenU,
(in suit or legal proceedings,) Exempt.

Agreernent or Ap5fftrnctit,-fo- r each sheet
or piece of! paper on which the same U

' w r i t te it . 5 ce nts. ; ;j
' '

Assignments or Transfers, of mortgage
lease or; policy of insurance, tie Mttne

duty as on the. original! instruments of
patent right 5 cts." .

'

Bank Checks, Drafts 01 f)rders, Ac, at
; sight or on demand. 2. cents,

Bills af Exchange ; Inland drafts or or--

Att4 payable otherwise than at sight or
on demand, and any promisory note

whatever, jayaile on demand or at a

time designated (except ..bank notes is-sue-
d

for cifculatiCn, and; checks ade

arid intended to be, and! which shall be,

orthwitb presented for paynient) for a

sum not exceeding $100. 5 cents --

For every additional, hundred dollars, or
' fractional part thereof.-- 5 cents

Bills of Lading vessels for ports of the
United States or DriUsh North Ameri-

ca. -- Exempt. '
. j "';

Or receipt of goods on any foreign

ports. -- 10 cents. l j ; j

Bill of Sale of any vessel, or part thereof,
when .the consideration doeacnot exceed

$500. 50.jeenis. i. , .

Exceedfng $500 and not exceeding

. $1,000.-1.-00 (

Exceeding $1,000, for eaeh $500, frac-tion- al

part thereof. 50 cents.
Of personal property otier than ship or

vessel 5 cents.
Bond' personal; for payment of money (see

Mortgage1 Officiat $l.0p. .

Fori idemnifying any person for the pay- -

. ment of any sum of money, where the
money ultimately , recoverable thereupon
is $1 ppO or .less, 50 cents.
"Where the money recoverable exceeds
$1,000, tor very additional $t.t;00, or
fractional part thereof. 50 cents. 0

Bonds county, icity and town bonds, rail-- ;

'roads and ether corporation bonds and

script are subject to stamp duty. Seei
Mortgage I Of any description, other'
man sucn as are requireu iu wgai yiw
ceediogs, and such as are not otherwise
charged in this schedule. 25 cents

Certificates of deposit In bank, sum not
'

exceeding $1,00.- -2 cents. ;

Of deposit in bank, sum' exceeding one
hundred dollars, r5 cts,

Of stock in an incoTporated company.
.25 cents

'
::-- y ; 1.

General. Sicen's.
Of a qualfitcation of a Justice of the

J Peace, Commissioner of Peeds pr JJio- -
1 tary Public. 5 cents. 1

Of search of records. fl centM.

That certain papers are on file.- -j 5 cents.
That certain papers cannot be found. .5cU

Of redemption of land sold for Uxes.5cts.
Qf birth, marriage and death. 5 cents.
0 f qualifica tion of school teachers j 5 cts.
Ot profits on an incorporated company, for

i a sum not less than ten dollars and not
exceeding fifty dollars, 10 cents.

Exceeding fifty dollars ?Lnd not exceeding
one thousand dollars, 25 cents.

Exceeding one thousand dollars, for every
j additional ; one thousand or fractional
part thereof, 25 cent. i . .

Of damage or .otherwise, and ill other cer-tWca- tes

or documents issued by ny pert
warden, marine surveyor, or other per-

son acting- - as sucb,'25 cents. !

Certified Transcript of judgments.vsatisN
faction of judgments and of all papers
recorded or on' file, 5 cents,
,b A s a jgeoeral rule, every certificate

which has of may haveji a legal value
j in any ronrt of Uw or equity, Will re-- ;

quire a stamp duty of 5 cents. J

Check! Draft or Order for the payment of
any sum of money exceeding ten dol-

lars,! drawn upjn any perSdn tit other
than a bank, banker or tru3t company

at sight or on demand 2 cents. i

Contract See Agreement Brokers; 10 cts
Conveyance Deed, instrument of writing

whereby lands, tenements, or other re.
ality sold shH be conveyed, the actual.
value which does not exceed fi vo hun-

dred Idolla'is, 50 cents, j
Exceeding $500 and hot exceeding $1,000

$1,00, -
.

'..':! (
.

1'

For.'Qspif additional! joOO. lor fractional
part thereof, in excess of $1,000.-6- 0 cts.

Entry of any goods wares or mercban-diz- e

at any custom house, not exceeding
$100 in value 2.T cents. t

Exceeding $100 and not exceeding $500
in value 50 cents. )

Exceeding $500 in value, $1 00.
For the withdrawal of any" goods or mer

chandize Jrom bonded warehouse, 50 cts.
Quager's Return if for .quantity hot "ex.

ceeding 500 gallons, gross 10 cents.
Exceeding 500 gallons, 25 cents.
Power of Attorney to sell qr transfer stock.

or collect, dividends thereon. 25 ceuts.
To ypte at an election ef incorporated com

10 i"; :pany, cents. -- r

To receive or collect rents, 25 cent.
To sell, or convey pi rent, or; lease real

estate, $1.00. '

: .

For any other purpose', 50 cents.
rroDaie pj win or fetters or admintstraN

Uoa, where the vsluc of loth real and
perfpnal estate does not exceed $2 00,
$l 00. , . , 's v;

For every additional $2,000 or fractional
" part thereof, in excess of $2;000 --50ctSy
Bonds of executor, administrators, guar-

dians tnd trustees, art each subject to
. a stamp duty of $1.00. ; M

est conveyed.
No stamp is required on any warrant

of attorney accompanying a bopd or note,
when soch bond or note has affixed thereto
the stamp or stamp? denoting the duty re-

quired, Sfrd whenever any bond or note is
secured by mortgage, but One stamp duty
is required on such papers, ;suh j stamp
duty being the highest rates .reqoired for

such instruments r either of tbem. In
such: case a note or memorandnm of the
value or denomination of the stamp
affixed, should be made upon the margin
or id the acknowledgement of the instru-me- bi

which is not stamped. -

THE POSTAGE LA W,

For the convenience of our readers

many of whom are uninformed as to the

preserit postal rates, we extract and, pre-pa- re

the following from the existing; rugu
Utiorjs as published in the United States

Mail f !' j,

LETTEH POSTAGE. PREPAYMENT.

Thle law requires the postage on atl let-

ters to bo prepaid by stamp or stamped
envelopes payment in money being pro-

hibited. All drop letters , must also, be

prepaid. . The only letters cn which pay-

ment is not demanded, are those address-

ed to the President, or Vice-Preside-
nt or

members of Congressjaed letters on official
business to the chief of -- the Executive
Departments of the Government, the heads
of bureaus, and chief , clerks and others
invested with lhe,franking privilege,

j s , RATES. j. I'. .! ';'
The rates of letter postage is three cents

per half ounce, throughout the United
States ; and three cents for each additional
half ounce or fraction thereof. The. ten
cent . Pacific rate is abolished.

The rate of postage on drop letters is
two cents per half ounce or fraction thereof,
at all offices where free delivery by carrier
is established. Where such free delivery
is nol jestiblishedi-th- e rate.is one cent.

KEWSPAPEU POSTAGE, '

The following is the postage on news,
papers, when sent from the office of publi-

cation, to regular subscribers : j

Postage on Daily papers y sub.
irib't r. when jpepaid quarterly i

or yearly in advance, either at j

the mailing office or office of
delivery r per quarter, (three
months,) 35 cts.

Six times per week, per quarter, 30
For Tri-Weekl- y,

! 15"
Fr Semi-Week- ly " ' 10

'

For Weekly, " , ft

Weekly Newspapers (one: copy only)
sent by the publisher ;to actual subscribers
witbia the county wjiere printed and pub-lishe- d,

free. ;

atTAUTERLir JATXESTj;
''"

I'

Quarterly postage cannot He paid. Tor

less.than three months. If i a subscription
begin at any other time than the com-

mencement of an official quarter, the post
age received by the P.M.,' must' still be

entered in his aceount for that quarter 1

Subscribers for short terms exceeding
three months, say four or five months-- can

pay quarterly postage for the actual
term of their subscriptions that is. for one
quarter and a third, one quarter and two
thirds, &c. The Uw only requires that at
least one quarter's postage shall be prepaid,
and . not more than one year's postage.
Any . term between one quarter and one
year can! therefore he prepaid at propsr.
lionate' rates. Subscribers Can pay the
postage for the fraction of a quarter, at the
same rates for a whole quarter,' by inclu-ding't- he

fraction with the-ne- :t whole
quarter, and paying for both at the same
time. '

pnivitKncES to iT7B lishers.
Publishers of Newspapers and Period u

cals may send to each other from their
respective offices of publication, .free of
postage one copy of each publication, and
may also send to each actual ' subscrioer,
nclosed in their publications, bills and re-

ceipts for the same, free of postage.
They may also state on their respective
publications,-th- e date when the subscrip-

tion expires, to be written or printed. - j

I

?. . IMllL PAPERS, '.;.:
Religious,

,

Educational and Agricultural
j

Newspapers of small size, issued less fre-

quently than once a week, trey be "sen tin
packages to one address at the rate of one
cent for each package. not exceeding four
ounces in weight, and an additional charge
of -- one cent is made for each additional
foar. onnces or fraction thereof, the 'postage
to be paid quarterly or yearly, in advance.

I '!. l
XEWS nEALKRS. f

News dealers may send newspapers and
periodicals to regular subscribers at the
quarterly rates, in the same manner as
publishers, and may also receive then)
from publishers at subscribers rates. In
both cases the postage to be prepaid, either
at the mailing or delivery office.

rOSTOI 02 TBAVSIKXT XITTXB BOOKS

AXn .CIRCULARS. - ' i

Books not over 4 ounces in weight, to
one address, 3 cents ; over 4 ounces, and
not over 8 ounces, 8 cents ; over 8 ounces'

it

'!

U

;

j

y. Meigs, of Penasylraaia.
i.

:r"H.,...


